Introducing: Koh Rong, Life Beneath the Waves!
Some of you may remember reading in our February issue about our film student, Toby Russell's, production of an
educational video for the people of Koh Rong. We are very excited to announce that the film is complete and available
to view on our YouTube channel!

Ronan (Project Scientist) and Ben (Field Base Manager) will take the opportunity to present the video to our project
partners and the local people at World Oceans Day on the 8th June. It will then be used as a training aid for local
budding conservations! With its Khmer narration and English subtitles it will be accessible for everyone, and will be
a fitting legacy for CCC's work in Cambodia.

You can check out the video on YouTube by clicking here!
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Offer of the Month!
Building on last month's special offer... book on for at least 12 weeks and get your Dive Master course (usually £350)
for free! Just mention 'May Offer' on your booking form. NB. Only available to those who have purchased a Rescue
Diver course. Cannot be combined with any other special offers. Offer expires on the 16th June 2014.
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